
Big Beal Estate Co.

Jame* England, from Philadelphia 
and Salt Lake, representing a big coat*' 
bination of capital!*!*, particularly en
gaged in the purchase and sale of real 
estate, was % Columbia Falla visitor ibis 
week, and made a very pleasant call a t  
the Colombian office. He is an old 
time friend of Beajamin K. Land of this 
place, and la eerioosty contemplating the 
establishment of a branch office here.

beautiful Flathead Valley. If the estab- 
i llshment la i*ade, and it ia likely to be, 
, it will probably be known as the B. K. 
• Land Real Estate and Loan Co., and 

will be a material adjnnct to the bu»i- 
: nees of Flathead county. Thecotnpany, 

if established, are alao likely to organise 
, and establish a Formers' Mutual In

surance Co. in Flathead County molting 
insurance to Farmeia In this county ab
solutely safe and aecnre, and guarding 
against any and all illegal insurance. 
This ia one of the grandest safeties to 
the farmer ever thought of. Every 
farmer in the organisation becomes a 
member of the company, and in case of 
loss of bouse, home, or stock, or any 
other article named in the policy of the 
company, theTooser is remunerated for 
the loss by tba company on the assess
ment plan, i t  not only protects the 
farmer and stockraiser, but brings them 
together in a most legal manner, and 
borders on the great principle* of fra- 
ternaUsm, in a way that is commenda
ble and wholeeome, and when the plan 
ia familiarly known you could not hire 
a farmer to take out any other kind of 
insurance. The Columbian is heartily 
in favor of the proposition, and will

O ar Public School*.

While Colombia Falls has only the 
seqood best school building in Flathead

t l .  Snyder £• Ci 
D R U G G I S T S P A T R O N IZ E  Y O U R

HOME DEALERS

Buy your hardware from Hntchinson BresJ 
Their stock is complete. Ranges,. COok Stoves, 
heaters. Full line of Stndebaker wagons and 
carriages. Call and see them. Price* always

NEW  HARDWARE STORE
O O F  Building Columbia Falls, Montana

iCOLUMBIA FALLS,

organization!

J.nFor the best of everything in the'
* • U n d e r t a k i n g  I
m  -----LINE CALL OK-r—

Soon the little tada of our school .will 
be eating beans, wearing spectacles, 
discuss the Elements of Euclid, A d  talk 
about Birdcage walk, a ia Boston. ~

E W K eeps the best liquors that money 
will buy.
| V '  Always money in-the sale to cash 
checks
COLUMBIA F A L L L ,----- MONTANA

tricta not having such superintendent, 
a t  by the principal of the private school 
or parochial school, upon satisfactory 
showing, either that the bodily or iuen- 
ta i condition ot the child does not per
mit Of its at tends oce a t school, or that 
tbechiM is being instructed at'borne by 
a person qualified, in the opinion of the 
auperintendentol the echoots in the city 
or other districts bavins such soperin- 
t amdewt, or rt»e clerk of the board of 
trustee* In village or township districts 
not haring each superintendent, to teach 
the- branches named in this section, or 
that there ia no school taught the re
quired length of time within'lwo and 
oee-balf miles of the residence pf auch 
child by the nearest traveled road.”

A truant officer i* employed in each 
district, and parent* and guardians arc' 
amenable to - punishment should they 
■ot observe these school laws.

Tbe following is the list of teachers, 
pupils and grades taken from tbe sehool 
registers on tbe beginning of the.seeond 
week of tbe present term.

GRAMMAR GRADE.
uq tk  1-  jacx, vamcrrAL. 

Adelina Hogue, Marguerite Kennedy 
Fidelia Wiblur, Nellie Haines
Eithel Garrett, Velaria Clark
Charles Foster, Thomas Brown
Lottie Laden burger, Gideon Clark
Edna Reed, Abbie Selvage
Florence Olson, Mac Mansfield
M m  Fitzpatrick, Robert Fitapatnck, 
Ellen Noeth. VAAU mu™

It is understood that negotiations are 
being made by Walla Wall* people for 
the purchase of the Columbia Falls 
Flouring mills. H ’the deal is consum
mated, and our big floor mill put in 
operation, it would soon put a big crimp 
in the Kalispell floor market «t this 
place, and instead of going elsewhere to 
market their grain our farmers would 
get their needing* right a t home. The 
operation of a Hour mill here by wide 
awake people would be a big thing for 
Columbia Falla.

Columbia Lodge, No. 43, meet* every 
Tuesday evening a t their hall In Colom
bia Falla. Mont. Tboa. Thornton. Sec. Prompt and rarefnl attendance. Always courteous and 

| ing. Open every day in the year. Telephone 80. 
SIOMajn Street, K aubpbia , Montana.

The Geo. B. McClellan Post, No. 84, 
G. A. R., meets every 1st and 3d Satur
day each month, a t 2 p. m , a t the Sol
diers’ Home. E. Keen er, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

Ztry 7 jhat S ilv e r  S p r a y  SSeer 9?/a d s b y  the

TTfontana b rew in g  Co.
S re 'a i J a i ls ; 97/ontana. ZThe b est b eer ota >im U  fo r fa n  tty  ak d  
y e n e ra l u se . Jfa n d  ted  by a t i p rin c ip a l d e a le rs a t C olum bia J a ils .

AH'elaaeroof building material. *Mh 
and dpors, building paper and bailding 
hardware a t Carr & Poes, a t  lowest

Two car* o f Hew machinery wts re
cently unloaded a t this place for the 
new Wbitefish Lumber Co. Tbe com
pany was formerly known as Batter 
Bros., and they are' operating saw inula 
in tbe vicinity of Wbitefish Lake, sbolrt

another man; meaa 
mutable standards.

James Barron Hope, Virginia’s Lau
reate, and the bard ot the Confederate 
soldier, wrote some sweet song, but none 
shows how dear to tbe southern heart 
are the heroes of tbe civil war as those 
below:
A King once said of a Prince struck 

down,
“ Taller he seems in death."
And this speech holds truth, for now as 

.then ■
T is after death that we measure men, 
And as mists of tbe past are rolled away 
Oor heroes, who died in their Uttered 

gray.
Grow "taller” and greater in all tbeir 

part*
Till they fill our minds aa they All our 

hearts.
And for those who lament them there’s 

this relist—
That Glory sits by the side of Grief,
Yes. they grow " ta lle r"  aa the vnara

-TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 1878- 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Don’t cast jewels before ewine. If 

you don’t know how to feed hogs, leave 
tbe work to somebody else.

V. 8. Land Office, Kallspell, Montana, 
July M, 1903.

e is hereby given that In compliance 
is provisions ot the act ot Congress ot 
I«T8, entitled “an act for tbe sale ot lira- 
ids in the states ot California Oregon, 
i, and Washington Territory," aa ex- 
to all tbe Public Land States by act ot

-TIMBERLAND, ACT JUNE 3,1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Emma Thornton, 
Bradford Leighty, 
James Brown, 
Bedi* Ward*.
Dsn Baury,
Grace Harris, 
Anna Opalka,

Fresh milk all the time.
Freah butter twice a week.
Deliver* twice a day.
COLUMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA

0. 8. Land Offlce, Kallspell, Mont.
August 11, UOS.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance 
with lbs provisions of tbe act ot congress of 
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act lor the sale of tim
ber lands in tbe states of California,Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,” aa ex
tended to all tbe public land stales by act of 
August 4. UR,

OBOROB N. MANSFIELD, 
of Columbia Falla, County of Flathead, Btato of

ISAAC FRANK RIOOIKS,

Sf Columbia Falls, county dLpialhead 
Ion tana, baa this day nleTln this t 

sworn statement No*71, for thepurchi 
B W N W L  and N K(.i 8 W14 Section 
in Townahlp No 81 N. Range No. S 
will offer proof to show that the land 
more valuable for ill Umber or stone 
agricultural purpoeea, and to eatal 
claim to said land before tbe Register 
celver of tbls office at Kallspell, .Mon

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
MBLI.IB BROWNE, TSACHKB.

r is e r  grad*.
Alt* Mikel 

Alpha Mikel 
Tom Wilke 

Emma Brnnet 
ooepb Kubonek 

John Beeler 
. Zrank.LoKi 
Frank Opalka 

Eve Se» coni

W. Hull. Chartee Myers and Len Howell, all of 
Colombia Falla, Montana.

any and all persona claiming adversely any 
or all of tbe above described lanas are request
ed to flle their cUlms in this office on or before 
the said 9th day of October. 1908.

Attnnaw W, Bwawet, 
Asglstei.

Fire* publication Aug 1st, 1908.

Burton MeBefa, 
Gladys Werner. 
Adel# Zorzi,
Milo H oil worth, 
Pearl Seacord. 
Gireri Clark,

. Clnud Whitman, 
Dolly Nelson, 
Frank Roxmahel, 
Raymond Phillips, 
Carl Pitta,
G ro m  Zorzi, 
w .itu  r t^ .tu .

Tbe young lady toorista who have been 
up to Lake McDonald and vicinity fer 
tbe warm season, are now returning, 
and the kiss diaries and bug tab* will 
be posted in tbe ledgers, and those who- 
have bad the excellent good fortune to 
be engaged, either for tbe summer or 
sternity, as tbe case may be, will get 
right down to work. A record of o»cu- 
lalions and hugs cannot but be interest
ing reading personally, recalling moon
lit nights along tbe lake shore, morning 
str.olla through the dew-wet glade*, end 
excursions over the mountain tope. But 
in the white limelight of a coart pro
ceeding, theee records of the meeting 
of souls in tender embrace are not par
ticularly edifying. In fact a recent jury 
at Spokan concluded that because a cer
tain gallant oecuiator and bugger had 
deserted a fair osculatee, abandoning 
ber to the sorry solace of Iter kiss-diary, 
the osculatee way entitled to damages to 
tbe extent of patting the oecuiator in 
pawn to the sheriff for a term of years. 
Kiss diaries are fashionable luxuries 
and highly commendable, bat when 
u-arked “  Exhibit A and B ” they some
how lose their poetic charm.

J  M  G R I S T
—T o n so ria l P a r lo r s - .

The Pioneer Ship
Willie Opalka, 
Albert Wilke, 
Fred. Wilke, 
Helen Roes. 
Jessie Snyder, 
Etn*n Kobel, 
Jesse Monk,

Edmund Brunet 
Amoe Mitcbei 

Willie Shannon 
Amelia Lutz 

Edward Neitzling 
Barbara Leffier 

Carrie Rohel

CONTEST NOTICE.

BEST EQUIPPED 8H0P IN THE Certificate of Co-Partnarahip.

8tatb of Montana, 1 „
Countv of Flathead,) **'
We, the undersigned, doTiere'by certify 

that we are partner* in the business 
of farming, stock-raising and dairying, 
near Columbia Falls, in Flathead Coun
ty, State of Montana, and are condnet-

COUNTY.
A. SECOND GRADE.
Frank Quinlivan 

Eddie Newton 
Esther Phillips 

Henry Greve 
Eddie Wilke 

Oscar Brnnett 
Clare Valentine 
• John Winhett 

Madeline Butler 
Monte Hoiswortb 

Lillie Olson 
Leopold Opalka 

Ruth Chaffin 
John Roxmahel 

Neil Tbornton 
Groce Lutz 

Pearl Evans 
Cedi Loveall 

Julia Neitzling 
Hazel Hendricks

THOMAS CARROLL, J . P.

ing our said business under the firm 
name and style of Mengon Bros.; that 
the names in full of all the member»of 
such partnership are Peter Mengeo, 
John Mengon and George Mengon ; that 
we ail reside near Columbia Falla, Mon
tana, at which place we receive our mail.

In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our bands this 89th day of Augoat, 
1903.

Pbtrb Mrnoon, 
John Mbnoon, 
GeorgeMrnoon. 

State of Montana, )
County of Flathead. J 
On thie 88th day of Anguat. 1903, per

sonally appeared before me, J. K. Miller, 
a notary publio in and for taid county 
and State. Peter Mengon, John Mengon, 
and George Mengon, wboae name* are 
subscribed <6 the foregoing certificate, 
who are personally 4no*n to me to be 
the Barae persons described therein, and 
who executed the same, and who, each 
of them, acknowledged tbe same to be 
bia free act and deed.

In witness whereof I  have hereoato 
set my band and affixed my official seal 
the day and year in this certificate first 
above written.

J . K. Miller,
(seal) Notary Public.

First Pub. Sep. 1903.

Rents and Collections. 
Colombia Falls

F. J. COOMBS

Blacksmith. Wagon- 
maker & Feed Mill

t J F " f  strictly first class professional 
horseahoer will be always kept here. 

Colombia Falls.

OONTE8T NOTICE.

Though genius clad you with a golden 
mist,

For Rim your matter would but lamely 
stammer

If in tbeir textnre should by chance exist 
One least, nnholy blemish of bad 

grammar.
Vainly for him the powers yon would 

unite.
Of Sbakspere, Dante, Moliere, Lope 

de Vega,
If. quoting Greek, you once presumed 

Au omicron in place of an omega I

loan  ever got rich trying to make] 
(people believe that be was the only] 
.rood man on earth. Yonean't climb* 
'the ladder of fame by mapping oh< 
fother people'* corns! They're their, 
'coma. Not your*. And they're  ̂
|  tender. Keep off the coma. ’
’ All men are not alike. Once In aJ |  while yon may And one who livery' 
1 much alike. But some are different.] 
.You're not the only shirt In the* 
'wash. If yon don’t like their stylet 
| le t ’em alone. Don't knock. You'll 1 
get used to 1L There’s no end of Inn { I In minding your own bnsineae. And. 
It makes other people like yon bet-] 

Iter. Better have others get stuck on 1 
1 yon than get stuck on yourself. No-' 
(body geu stuck on a knocker. Don't J

ROOM III.

J. K . MILLERagainst homes*
bar 28.1900 for 
Lots 1 and 3, sc 
byClalbnrn J. is alleged that 
never at any til 
»f-:d land or at

Nellie Reynold* 
Led* Nelson 

Pearl Philip* 
Alice Brnnet 

Toibmy Wiles 
Amalie Rozmakel 

John Leffier 
Frank Coombs 

Claud Butler 
Clifford Snyder

Attomey-at-Law.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Conlin A Miller Block

Practices in  all the Courts
Columbia Falla -  •  Montana

Ruth Croger 
Harvev Cunningham 

Bert Valentino 
Ray Lute


